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Proclamation. 
BlI His Ea:ccllencll Lieut.-Col. FREDERICK 

CRIDLET InWIN, Knight Compcmion of 
tIle Royal Han(1)e7'ian Guel:pltic Order, 
Gavel'1UJ1' and Commander-in-Cldef cif 
the Territory cif Western Australia and 
its :Dependencies and Vice-Admiral cif 
the same. 
In pursuance of the authority in me ves

ted, by a certain Act of the Imperial Par
liament of Great Britian and Ireland, and 
passed in the 5th & 6th years of Her lUa
jesty's Reign, intituled ".An Act forregu
luting the sale of 'Waste Lands belonging 
to the Crown in the Australian Colonies." 
I do hereby notify and proclaim, that the 
following Building .Allotments in Peel 
Townsite will be olfered for sale by Pub lie 
Auction by the Hon. the Collector of Re
veuue at Perth, on Wednesday, the 16th 
day of August, 1848, at the upset price af
fixed thereto, on the terms and conditions 
set forth in certain land regulations, dated 
14th June, 1843. 

Peel Bttilcling Lots, Nos 2 and 3. 
Upset price £5 each lot. 

Givcn under mll hand and the Publie 
Seal cif the Oolonll, this 15th day cif 
July, 1848. 

F. C. IRvV1N, 
Govcrno7' 9·c. 

B:! His Exccllency's command, 
R. R. !iADDEN, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA. VE TRE Q UEJrIs ! I! 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Pertl!, 
July 17, 1848. 

The follo,ving application has been re
ceived:-

:Messl's. Burges, 9,000 acres Avon dis
trict, adjoining the fee-Simple lands 
ofl\fessrs. Clarkson, Camfield Cheyne 
and Burges. 
By His Excellency's command 

R. R. l\fADDEN, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Sccret£t1'!/s Offiee Perth, 
July 22, 1848. 

_!l.s it appears tbat some misapprehension 
exists respecting, the establishcd hours of 
attendance of the Tidewaiter and Cooper, 
Fremantle; His :Excellency the Goyernor 
has directed the publication for general 
information of the following l1egula
tions:-

In ~ummer, the Tidewaiter will attend 
from 8 O'clock a.m. to 60'clockp.m.,and 
in Winter from 9 O'clock a.m. to 5 
O'clock p.m. 

Application for the attendauce of the 
Tidewaiter before or after the usual hours 
of attendance must be~ made to the Resi
dent l\fagistrate for sanction, and for such 
extra attendance the Tide-waiter will be 
allowed to make the following charge :-

M(}?·ning. 
For the hour or any portion thereof 

immediately preceding the usual hour of 
business Is., and for each or any part of 
any earlier hour 2s. 

Evening. 
For the hour or any portion thereof 

immediately after the usual hour of atten
dance Is., and for each or any part of any 
later hour 2s. 

B!/ Hi.s ExcelleneJl's command, 
R. R. l\:LA.DDEN, 

Col~nial Secretary. 

P 1'0 cIa ID at ion . 
BlI His Exeellency Licut.-Gol FREDERICK 

CRIDLET InlYIK, Knight Companion of 
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, 
Governor' and Gommrmdcl'.in-Chiqf cif 
thc Tcrritory cif T¥estcrn Australia and 
its ])cpendencics and Vice Admiral cif 
f;hcsame. 
Whereas by an Act of the Local Legis

lature, passed in the fourth and fifth years 
of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen 
Victoria, No. 17, entituled" An Act to 
provide for the construction and manage
ment of Roads and other internal commu
nications in the colony of ·Western Aus
tralia," the Governor is empowered to 
establish by Proclamation all 'l'o11s, Rates, 
Dues or charges .. rhich may hereafter be. 
come payable at or by reason of the use of 
any lines or modes of communication with
in the said colony; and whereas the 
Central Board of \\T orks have recommend
ed the re-establishment of the Toll at lIra
hogany Creek for the purpose of raising 
funds for the repairs of the York and 
N ortham Roads. Now, therefore, I, the 
Governor, by Yirtue and in exercise of the 
authOl'ity gi,~en to me in and by the said 
recited Act do hereby re-establish the fol
lowing Tolls and Charges, and do order 
that the same shall and may be demanded 
and paid at :l\fahogany Creek, and be 
applied towards the repairs of the said 
York and NOl'tham Roads, yiz:-

For eyery head of Neat Cattle... 3d. 
]Tor eaclihorse, ass or mule...... " 
For each Score of Sheep, Lambs, 

Pigs, or Goats .................. 3d. 
For each Gig, Chaise, Dray, 

or other Yehide drawn 0118 

horse, ass, or by Olle pair 
of oxen ............ .............. 6d. 

For each additional ass, or 
or every pail' 

of oxon .......................... 6d. 
The Calves and Foals of Animals actu-

llot to be to 
Her 



.of 

their Duty, who llfe 
,be:eXllml)ted fl.'om any Toll 

An charge of one half the 
above Scale to be made between the hours 
.of 9 p.m. and 5a.m. 

Given under my lwnd and 8eal at Fertl! 
tItis 21st day of July. 1848. 

F"."O.:TI1\UN, 
(}ovemlfJl' '§rc. 

1i1fHisJi:::cceZlenc,1j's C01n11lana. 

R. ·R;·MADDEN, 

DanierSloane. 
John Bateman. 
1Villiam ccc Paa:r. 
l~obbert iKannacker. 

Boatsteere-I's. 
Richard Burtenshawc.Oox. 
RiehardJHax,:orthy. 
'l'homasBowling . 

• Jolm.:l:tdamsjcsen. 

Bon. Darev Oerelev. 
George Hosms James l\f'Namara. 
Jbl11i;Rfi,y. Buekup, Ca native) • 
Ohristopher Lille. Henry Walsh. 
Edward Bonill Chas. Chamberlain. 
ChaHos'];:larter . "·W:illianl'Davis. 

Whaling party Vasse, R. 
J:lE}llllmgC81:~ne, ·~Master : Artioles signed 

'iReaa'lmt£mr--C J:·Jred,81'lC)J;:. Palmer. 
ditto.-:-William -,'-msley. 

'BlllttsteeJ'er-!EdwaJ.'d ':A1bert. 
(JOI}per-:-George Smith. 
Cvolc-'::William\Hollauds. 

PriiZili[1 Jiands 
Hellry'B!U'liett. 
J'OlIn'1\fur.J Ptrevo. 
1\fichael G. Brady. 
;J 6hn: ~jJ1'alrnftw. 

3;EmzABETHy.,I~crr:4.UL!i 
60fJ8rrlJtf!'6ntP'I'!nter • 




